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INTRODUCTION

The Gulf of Mexico (GOM) is a favorable spawning
habitat for several commercially important pelagic
and benthic fish species (Rabalais et al. 1999, Shipp
1999). This basin is also characterized by a complex
and highly variable system of currents and eddies,
which affects the physical environment where fish
spawn (Teo & Block 2010). The mesoscale circulation

in the GOM is dominated by the Loop Current (LC)
and rings shed by this major current (Fig. 1). The LC
flows into the GOM through the Yucatan Channel as
the Yucatan Current, with some secondary flow
reversals observed along the margins of the Yucatan
Peninsula and along Cuba. Southward flow is also
observed deep within the Yucatan Channel, at
depths exceeding 600 to 800 m below the northward
flow of the Yucatan Current (Candela et al. 2002,
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2003). Upon entering the GOM, the flow of water has
an intense anticyclonic flow, known as the Loop Cur-
rent. This current can extend as far north as 29.1° N,
within close proximity to the Mississippi River delta
or the Florida Panhandle coast (Molinari & Mayer
1982). Although the LC intrusion into the northern
GOM is often observed in spring, it may occur during
any time of the year. The cycle of extension and con-
traction of the Loop Current varies from 6 to 17 mo
(Molinari 1980), with an average period of 10 to
11 mo (Maul & Vukovich 1993). The LC returns to its
southern location, where water from the Yucatan
Current flows more directly toward the Straits of
Florida, after the northern extension of the LC is
pinched off. This process forms large anticyclonic
rings which then propagate westward at speeds of 2
to 5 km d−1, with a lifetime of days to ~1 yr (Elliott
1982, Forristall et al. 1992, Shay et al. 1998). These
anticyclonic rings have radii of ~150 km and swirl
speeds of 1.8 to 2 m s−1 and can reach ~800 m depth
(Oey et al. 2005). The average time between consec-
utive ring sheddings is 9.5 mo, with a range of 3 to
21 mo (Sturges & Leben 2000, Zavala-Hidalgo et al.
2006). The annual fluctuations in LC flow have been
attributed to wind forcing (Sturges & Evans 1983)
and to variations in the inflow of water from the

Caribbean (Lee et al. 1995, Oey et al. 2003, Alvera-
Azcárate et al. 2009).

Knowledge of the temporal and spatial variability
of mesoscale structures in the GOM is fundamental
for understanding the distribution of larvae of pelagic
fish, their spawning habitat, and food availability for
larvae (Ortner et al. 1978, 1984, Davis & Wiebe 1985,
Richards et al. 1993, Medina et al. 2002, Royer et al.
2004, Wilson et al. 2005, Bakun 2006). Both anti -
cyclonic and cyclonic eddies have been shown to
positively affect the abundance and distribution of
plankton and fish larvae in other regions of the ocean
(Nakata et al. 2000, Okazaki et al. 2002).

Physical and biological conditions in the GOM ex-
hibit high spatial and temporal variability (Muller-
Karger et al. 1991). The National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS) Southeast Area Monitoring and As-
sessment Program (SEAMAP) surveys conducted in
spring 1987 showed higher displacement volumes of
plankton and higher densities of fish larvae, in -
cluding Carangidae, Myctophidae, Thunnus thynnus,
and other Scombridae in LC frontal areas (Richards et
al. 1989, 1993). Recent studies showed that adult T.
thynnus and Istiophorus platypterus appear to target
specific habitats or oceanographic features to spawn
(Muhling et al. 2010, Richardson et al. 2009).
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Fig. 1. General circulation in the Gulf of Mexico on 22 October 2010. Thin arrows represent geostrophic currents derived by
combining satellite altimeter observations and numerical model results. Thick arrows contour anticyclonic Loop Current (LC) 

and rings (AR) and cyclonic rings (CR)
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The objective of the present study is to assess the
influence of mesoscale ocean features on the dis -
tribution of larvae of Thunnus thynnus, Euthynnus
allete ratus, Thunnus spp., Auxis spp., and Cory -
phaena spp. offshore in the northern GOM in spring
months from 1993 to 2007. An improved understand-
ing of larval distribution in different water masses,
characterized by circulation and sea surface height
(SSH), will provide a benchmark for future coupled
biophysical studies and habitat models in the region.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Satellite data

Boundaries of mesoscale features in the GOM have
frequently been defined using sea surface tempera-
ture (SST) and ocean color observations from satel-
lites and a more limited number of hydrographic
observations (e.g. Breaker 1981, Maul et al. 1984,
Richards et al. 1989, Muller-Karger et al. 1991,
Bigelow et al. 1999, Royer et al. 2004). Satellite-
derived observations of SSH and sea height anomaly
(SHA), SST, and ocean color offer sufficient temporal
and spatial resolution to study the evolution of the
main surface mesoscale features in the region.
Altimetry measurements have shown great utility in
biophysical studies (e.g. Polovina et al. 1999, Chis -
well et al. 2003, Rudorff et al. 2009) and can be used
to monitor surface ocean features year-round. For
example, SST, SHA, SSH, and the gradient of SSH
fields clearly show the structure of the LC and an
anticyclonic ring in May 1998 (Fig. 2a−d). Conver -
sely, during the month of June 1998, the LC and the
ring cannot be easily detected from SST observations
(Fig. 2e) due to the lack of marked gradients as the
surface of the GOM warmed up. However, these fea-
tures are clearly distinguishable using altimetry ob -
servations (Fig. 2f,g,h).

SST fields were obtained from a number of satellite
sources. Optimally interpolated SST fields were ob -
tained from microwave observations retrieved by the
TRMM Microwave Imager (TMI) and Advanced
Microwave Scanning (AMSR-E) radiometers on -
board the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission
(TRMM) and Aqua satellites, respectively (http://
trmm. gsfc.nasa.gov/, http://nsidc.org/data/amsre/).
These daily fields have a spatial resolution of 0.25°.
SST observations from the Advanced Very High Res-
olution Radiometer (AVHRR) were available with a
resolution of 2 d and 18 km equal-area grid (Ryan et
al. 1996).

The altimetric observations used in the present
study were obtained from between 2 and 4 satellites
operating during the period covered by our study.
Altimetry data were then optimally inter polated
according to an improved objective analysis (Le
Traon et al. 1998) with a resolution of 0.25° and 1 wk.

Because of uncertainties in the geoid, altimeter
data are generally estimated as variations around
mean sea level. To obtain an estimate of the geo -
strophic component of the circulation, it is therefore
necessary to add a mean dynamic height field to the
anomalies. The absolute geostrophic velocities de -
rived from the satellite altimeter measuring SSH
were obtained from the French Archiving, Validation
and Interpretation of Satellite Oceanographic data
(AVISO) system using the mean dynamic topography
(MDT) of the ocean (Rio & Hernandez 2004) as
 follows:

SSH (cm) = SHA (cm) + MDT (cm) (1)

The reliability of geostrophic currents derived from
altimetry have been validated in the region (Blaha et
al. 2000, Powell et al. 2006), for example, by compar-
ing them to drifter trajectories during the Deep Water
Horizon oil spill, when a number of drifters were
deployed in the region (Liu et al. 2011).

Spatial variability of LC front and 
local oceanographic feature identification

The LC is characterized by an SSH greater than the
surrounding waters, and its position can be deter-
mined from the horizontal gradient of SSH. Specifi-
cally, the northernmost, westernmost, and eastern-
most locations of the LC were measured by obtaining
the maximum latitude, maximum longitude, and
minimum longitude of the SSH contours correspond-
ing to the location of the maximum gradient of SSH
(e.g., red regions in Fig. 2d,h). The spatial variability
of the LC was studied in terms of northward pene -
tration of the front using the 768 weekly fields of SSH
gradient in the GOM. One-way ANOVA was em -
ployed to test the seasonal variability of the northern
intrusion of the LC.

Our approach to studying the distribution of larval
fish in the LC included defining a region of influence
(ROI) of the LC. The ROI was the area limited by the
northernmost latitude, westernmost longitude, and
easternmost longitudes of the LC front and was esti-
mated weekly. These locations were compared with
the weekly collections of the in situ fish larvae sur-
veys from 26 April 1993 to 29 May 2007.
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Fig. 2. SST and SSH satellite-derived fields. (a–d) Ring separation event in terms of (a) SST, (b) SHA, (c) SSH, and (d) gradient
of SSH on 6 May 1998. (e–h): Ring already shed by the Loop Current in terms of (e) SST, (f) SHA, (g) SSH, and (h) gradient of 

SSH on 24 June 1998. SST: sea surface temperature, SSH: sea surface height, SHA: sea surface height anomaly
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To identify the main mesoscale features in the
GOM outside the LC ROI and relate them to larval
fish densities outside the LC ROI waters, we classi-
fied every grid point in the altimeter fields to have 1
of the following 5 characteristics:
a) An anticyclonic region (AR):

SSH ≥ SSHmax – n · SD(SSH) (2)

b) A cyclonic region (CR):

SSH ≤ SSHmin + p · SD(SSH) (3)

c) An anticyclonic region boundary (AB):

SSH ≥ m · SSHmax

and grad(SSH) ≥ r · SD( |grad(SSH)|) (4)

d) A cyclonic region boundary (CB):

SSH ≤ q · SSHmin

and grad(SSH) ≥ r · SD( |grad(SSH)|) (5)

e) Common waters (CW) if none of the pre-
vious conditions was satisfied i.e. areas lo -
cated be tween the more dynamic meso scale
rings or the LC.

Here, SD(SSH) is the standard deviation of
SSH in the region, and SD( |grad(SSH)|) is
the standard deviation of the absolute value
of the gradient of SSH in the region. SSHmin

and SSHmax are the minimum and maximum
values, respectively, of SSH in the GOM for
any given date. The 5 dimensionless para-
meters m, n, p, q, and r were estimated by
comparing the circulation patterns classified
using the relationships above at 758 sam-
pling stations distributed on a 1° grid in the
northern GOM during summer 2009, using
the actual satellite-derived SSH fields and
their geostrophic currents for this period of
time. The values obtained for these parame-
ters were as  follows: m = 0.91; n = 3.30; p =
0.60; q = 1.08; r = 0.67.

An example of the results from this classi-
fication showing the 5 regions of circulation
is shown in Fig. 3.

Biological data

Samples were collected in the GOM
north of 24° N during spring (April to June)
NMFS SEAMAP surveys between 1993 and
2007 (Table 1, Fig. 4). Larval fish data were
available from the NMFS SEAMAP data-
base. Positive stations are those with collec-

tions of Cory phaena spp., Thunnus spp., Auxis spp.
T. thynnus, or Euthynnus alleteratus. Negative sta-
tions are those with no captures of any of the previ-
ous taxa. The total number of sampled stations was
considered in the present study, incorporating into
the dataset the number of negative stations. Cruises
were divided into 2 legs and were conducted
through out the United States Exclusive Economic
Zone in the northern GOM only. Most of the sam-
pling effort was focused on a 1° grid of stations, and
this grid was usually completed twice each spring,
with the exception of 2003 and 2004, when the grid
was sampled only once. Additional stations were
sampled in 1994, 1995, and 2007. Between 42 and
217 hydrographic-plankton stations were carried out
each year, with an average of 93 positive stations
and 15 negative stations per survey in the 15 yr cov-
ered by the present study. At each station, plankton
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Fig. 3. (a) Example of the 5 regions of circulation and boundaries de-
fined using the mesoscale classification algorithm for 24 June 1998.
The regions and boundaries are categorized as anticyclonic regions
(AR), anticyclonic boundaries (AB), common waters (CW), cyclonic
boundaries (CB), and cyclonic regions (CR). The background field is
the satellite-derived SSH. The key in (a) illustrates the SSH (mean ±
SD) for each region of circulation. The colorscale corresponds to the
colors of the satellite-derived SSH field. (b) shows how the algorithm
classifies water masses in a section between 2 mesoscale ocean 

features. SSH = sea surface height
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was collected with bongo nets, and CTD casts were
completed. 

Bongo net tows were generally completed across
the grid of stations in the GOM in late April and May,
with sampling continuing into late June in some
years. Sampling extended to July in 2005 and 2006
(Table 1). Bongo nets were fitted with 333 µm mesh,
on two 61 cm diameter round frames, and were
towed obliquely to 200 m depth or to just above the
bottom at shallower stations (Richards et al. 1993).
Nets were towed at 2 to 3 knots, and sampling took
place during both day and night. Samples from
bongo nets were sorted, and larvae were identified to
the lowest possible taxa at the Sea Fisheries Institute,
Plankton Sorting and Identification Center, Gdynia
and Szczecin, Poland.

The abundance of larvae captured was standard-
ized to larval densities (number of larvae per m2) by
estimating the volume filtered using a flow-meter fit-
ted to the bongo net and integrating to the towing
depth at each station.

Larval fish identification and taxonomy

The spring plankton surveys were originally de -
signed to target Thunnus thynnus larvae. However,
larvae of >500 taxa were recorded over the duration
of the surveys. In the present study, larvae of 5 taxa
from 3 commercially important families were ana-
lyzed. In many cases, larvae from closely related
 species were not distinguishable visually, so larval

groups were merged at the genus
level. Larvae of Cory pha eni dae
(Coryphaena spp. hereafter, likely
incorporating C. hippurus and C.
equiselis) were analyzed at genus
level. Within the family Scombri-
dae (tunas), Auxis larvae (Auxis
spp. hereafter, likely incorporating
larvae of A. rochei rochei and A.
thazard thazard) were analy zed at
genus level, as were Thunnus lar-
vae (Thunnus spp. hereafter, likely
a mix of T. albacares and T. atlanti-
cus and not including T. thynnus).
Larvae of both T. thyn nus and Eu-
thynnus alleteratus were visually
distinguishable from other tuna
species and were therefore ana-
lyzed at the  species level.

Data analysis

Associations between larval cat ches of Thunnus
thynnus, Eu thyn nus alleteratus, Thunnus spp., Au -
xis spp., and Coryphaena spp. and the interannual
variability of the LC were determined using a time
series of the mean larval density of all taxa (larvae
m−2) on a square bin of 2° centered at the mean
northernmost latitude and westernmost longitude of
the LC during spring months. Outside the LC ROI,
associations between larval catches and the inner
and outer regions of the mesoscale features were
determined by the proportion of positive stations
(%) and mean larval densities (larvae m−2) within
mesoscale ocean features. The capture locations of
each taxon — outside the LC ROI — were classified
as 1 of 5 different categories (AR, AB, CR, CB, or
CW). Once the sampled station was classified to be
in 1 of the 5 ocean mesoscale features, the propor-
tion of positive stations of a taxon within that
feature was calculated as the number of positive
stations of the taxon in the ocean feature divided by
the total number of stations (including positive and
negative stations). The mean larval density for each
taxa and mean larval density of all 5 taxa together
(total) in each mesoscale feature were also calcu-
lated and analyzed.

Permutational multivariate analysis of variance
(PERMANOVA; Anderson 2001) was used to test
the null hypothesis of no difference among the 5
regions of circulation in (1) total abundances of the
5 taxa, (2) the species assemblages of the 5 taxa, (3)
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Year     Sampling date          Region sampled             No. of sampled stations

1993     26 April − 15 June    24−30° N / 84−96°W      105 (9, 33, 21, 8, 11, 23)
1994     28 April − 9 June      24−29° N / 84−96°W      185 (23, 70, 40, 20, 10, 22)
1995     19 April − 7 June      24−30° N / 84−96°W      157 (6, 55, 38, 18, 16, 24)
1996     17 April − 25 May     24−29° N / 83.5−96°W   82 (4, 12, 24, 12, 10, 20)
1997     17 April − 9 June      24−30° N / 84 −96°W      98 (13, 2, 35, 9, 7, 32)
1998     26 April − 23 June    24−29° N / 84−96°W      117 (9, 39, 22, 10, 11, 26)
1999     24 April − 31 May     24−29° N / 83.5−96°W   87 (8, 34, 16, 10, 3, 16)
2000     20 April − 26 May     24−30° N / 83.5−95°W   110 (17, 50, 21, 11, 6, 5)
2001     18 April − 29 May     24−29° N / 83.5−96°W   110 (18, 40, 16, 18, 4, 15)
2002     19 April − 28 May     24−29° N / 83.5−96°W   75 (1, 22, 18, 9, 7, 18)
2003     13 May − 30 May      24−29° N / 83.5−96°W   95 (6, 53, 17, 14, 1, 4)
2004     13 May − 30 May      25−29° N / 84−96°W      44 (2, 16, 14, 6, 4, 2)
2005     23 April − 17 July     24−30° N / 83.5−96°W   108 (4, 36, 26, 18, 8, 16)
2006     23 April − 16 July     24−30° N / 84−97°W      42 (2, 22, 9, 6, 3, 0)
2007     17 April − 29 May     24−30° N / 84−96°W      217 (12, 86, 57, 24, 26, 12)

Table 1. SEAMAP stations sampled with a bongo net between 1993 and 2007
across the northern GOM. For each period and region, the total number of sam-
pled stations is shown. Parentheses: no. of stations containing Coryphaena spp.,
Thunnus spp., Auxis spp., T. thynnus, Euthynnus alleteratus, or negative stations 

(no captures of the previous taxa), respectively
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individual abundances of each taxon that differed,
and (4) the presence/absence (occurrence) of each
taxon. Primer 6 software was used to run 999
unique permutations for each of the previous null
hypotheses (Clarke & Gorley 2006). In the present
manuscript, we followed the definition of Clarke &
Warwick (2001) and used ‘assemblage’ to refer to 5
specific taxonomic groups (see also Anderson et al.
2004, Clarke et al. 2006).

RESULTS

The LC and larval fish distribution

Between 1993 and 2007, 1632 sta-
tions with paired satellite and larval
density data were available for analy-
sis (Table 1). A total of 1398 of these
stations were positive for at least 1 of
the 5 taxa, and 234 were negative,
representing 85% and 15% of the
 stations, respectively. Of the 1632 sta-
tions sampled across the northern
GOM, 9% contained Coryphaena spp.,
35% Thunnus spp., 23% Auxis spp.,
12% T. thynnus, and 8% Eu thy n nus
alleteratus.

Weekly values of northernmost lati-
tude, westernmost longitude, and
easternmost longitude of the LC were
used to delimit the LC ROI. The ROI
fluctuated between 25° N and 28° N on
its northern boundary, from 86°W to

89°W on its western boundary, and from 83°W to
85°W on its eastern boundary. From 1993 to 2007, the
mean northernmost, westernmost, and easternmost
locations of the ROI of the LC were 26° N, 87°W, and
84°W, respectively, and the percentage of captures
(mean ± SD) in the weekly ROI of the LC was 17 ±
10% (Fig. 4). The larval fish collected in the ROI of
the LC for each sampling period ranged from 11 lar-
val fish in 2006 (3% of the larval fish captured) to 166
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Year Sampling date              No. of larvae collected           LC ROI (°)                     No. of larvae                Larvae in LC 
                                                                                                                              collected in LC ROI         ROI (%)

1993 26 April – 15 June        350 (10, 111, 178, 25, 26)       28° N, 88°W, 85°W       51 (4, 17, 13, 17, 0)                15
1994 28 April – 9 June          499 (28, 161, 232, 40, 38)       26° N, 88°W, 85°W       30 (4, 11, 14, 0, 1)                   6
1995 19 April – 7 June          424 (8, 197, 131, 53, 35)         27° N, 88°W, 84°W       128 (5, 80, 23, 4, 16)              30
1996 17 April – 25 May        367 (5, 72, 131, 53, 35)           26° N, 87°W, 84°W       86 (2, 22, 52, 3, 7)                  23
1997 17 April – 9 June          191 (16, 6, 101, 35, 33)           25° N, 86°W, 84°W       32 (2, 0, 22, 0, 8)                    17
1998 26 April – 23 June        539 (9, 144, 289, 16, 81)         25° N, 86°W, 83°W       166 (6, 46, 57, 0, 57)              31
1999 24 April – 31 May        190 (10, 94, 52, 29, 5)             27° N, 88°W, 85°W       40 (2, 28, 6, 4, 0)                    21
2000 20 April – 26 May        397 (17, 259, 77, 30, 14)         27° N, 88°W, 84°W       155 (7, 99, 40, 1, 8)                39
2001 18 April – 29 May        264 (27, 108, 31, 60, 38)         25° N, 87°W, 85°W       12 (0, 10, 0, 0, 2)                     5
2002 19 April – 28 May        276 (5, 114, 84, 42, 31)           25° N, 86°W, 84°W       35 (4, 23, 7, 0, 1)                    13
2003 13 May – 30 May         145 (3, 75, 25, 38, 4)               28° N, 89°W, 85°W       27 (12, 7, 2, 6, 0)                    19
2004 13 May – 30 May         125 (4, 45, 42, 30, 4)               27° N, 88°W, 85°W       14 (0, 11, 3, 0, 0)                    11
2005 23 April – 17 July         417 (9, 130, 134, 44, 100)       28° N, 89°W, 85°W       70 (4, 39, 23, 4, 0)                  17
2006 23 April – 16 July         398 (6, 171, 117, 34, 70)         27° N, 88°W, 85°W       11 (1, 7, 2, 1, 0)                       3
2007 17 April – 29 May        253 (10, 114, 87, 34, 8)           25° N, 86°W, 84°W       18 (2, 14, 1, 1, 0)                     7

Table 2. Details of sampled SEAMAP stations between 1993 and 2007 across the northern GOM. Parentheses: larvae of 
Coryphaena spp., Thunnus spp., Auxis spp., T. thynnus, and E. alleteratus, respectively, that were collected

Fig. 4. Station locations (s) of the NOAA/SEFSC SEAMAP annual larvae sur-
vey and percentage of larval fish captured in (17%) and out (83%) of the LC
ROI from 1993 to 2007. The background color is the satellite derived sea sur-
face height (SSH) for 1 May 1996. The dashed lines illustrate the northernmost
latitude, westernmost longitude and easternmost longitude of the LC front in
the GOM north of 23° N, which were 26° N, 87° W, and 84° W. LC: Loop 

Current; ROI: region of influence
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in 1998 (31% of the larval fish captured; Table 2).
The geostrophic current (mean ± SD) in the ROI of
the LC was 57 ± 31 cm s−1.

The weekly northernmost location of the LC was
determined for the survey periods and for the rest of
the year to assess the overall cycle of penetration and
eddy shedding of the LC. The northernmost location
(mean ± SD) was 26.30 ± 1.06° N and varied from
24.25° N to 28.50° N (Fig. 5). The northernmost loca-
tion of the LC showed some seasonal variability, with
summer (July through August) showing maximum
average latitudes and fall and winter (October
through December) showing minimum latitudes;
how ever, this was not significant among seasons
(1-way ANOVA, F = 0.41, p = 0.74).

To further analyze the relationship between LC
excursions and larval fish distribution, larval fish col-
lections were examined within a square bin of 2°
centered at 26° N and 87°W, which represents the
mean northernmost latitude and westernmost longi-
tude of the LC during spring months (Fig. 6a). Spring
mean larval density of all taxa was also examined
within the area out of the weekly ROI of the LC
(Fig. 6b). The time series of deviations from the mean
northernmost location of LC in spring, the time series
of mean larval concentrations of all taxa in the 2° box,
and the time series of mean larval concentrations of
all taxa in water masses out of the weekly ROI of
the LC are presented (Fig. 6c,d,e) and analyzed
(Fig. 6f,g).

During spring, the LC was usually to the north of its
mean location at 26.31° N (Fig. 5). However, the LC
springtime northward excursions exhibited a year-
to-year variability, which ranged from a minimum
mean latitude of 24.23° N in 2002 to a maximum
mean latitude of 27.92° N in 2005 (Fig. 6c). Similar
year-to-year variability was found in the mean den-
sity of captures of fish larvae in the region within
86°W to 88°W and from 25° N to 27° N (Fig. 6d). A

regression analysis (Fig. 6f) showed
that oscillations of the LC about its
mean latitude (Fig. 6c) were signifi-
cantly correlated with larval densities
(R2 = 0.71, p < 0.001). Northern or
southern excursions of the LC usually
led to an increase or decrease in
mean larval fish densities in a region
that was crossed by the LC during its
excursions. For example, in spring
1998, an extreme southern excursion
of the LC translated to only 4 larvae
collected within this subarea, corre-
sponding to a mean density of 0.25

larvae m−2. However, the interannual variability of
the LC was not mirrored in a general increase/ de -
crease of larval-fish densities in the water masses out
of the ROI of the LC (Fig. 6e), with no significant cor-
relation found (Fig. 6g).

Effects of other mesoscale structures 
on larval fish distributions

The mean percentage of captures (mean ± SD) out-
side of the weekly ROI of the LC was 83 ± 15%. In
this region, the proportion of positive stations was
higher in CW and in AB than in AR, CR, or CB for
each taxon analyzed here (Table 3). Although ex -
ploratory, this result gives some insight into how lar-
vae may be distributed within mesoscale ocean fea-
tures outside the ROI of the LC. Mean larval densities
of Thunnus thynnus and Thunnus spp. were higher
in the boundaries of anticyclonic features, and larval
distributions of Auxis spp. were higher in common
waters. Mean larval densities of Euthynnus allete -
ratus and Cory phaena spp. appear to be similar in
CW and in AB.

Permutational multivariate analysis of variance
(PERMANOVA; Anderson 2001) was used to test
the significance of previous results and show for
which species and regions there was a statistically
significant difference. The mean larval densities of
all 5 taxa together (total densities) differed signifi-
cantly among regions (p = 0.001), and this was a
result of larval densities within CW being signifi-
cantly greater than within AR (p = 0.001), CB (p =
0.015), and CR (p = 0.009). A multivariate analysis
among the 5 regions using larval densities of each
different taxon indicated that there was a significant
difference in the assemblage among regions when
all 5 taxa were considered (p = 0.001). A pairwise
analysis showed that CW was significantly different
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from AR (p = 0.001), AB (p = 0.036) and CR (p =
0.006) and that AB was also different from CR (p =
0.024). A species-specific test looking at presence/
absence (PA) of each taxon separately found that
the PA of Thun nus thynnus was significantly differ-
ent among zones (p = 0.038), as a result of probabil-
ities of occurrence being higher in AB than AR, CB,
or CR. The PA of Auxis spp. was also significantly
different among zones (p = 0.001), due to higher
probabilities of occurrence in CW than in AR, CB, or
CR and higher probabilities of occurrence in AB

than AR. Conversely, the PA of Thunnus spp. (p =
0.49), Euthynnus alleteratus (p = 0.45), and Cory -
phaena spp. (p = 0.06) were not different among
zones, although the PA variation of Coryphaena
spp. was marginally significant.

To create a better picture of the SSH values that
differentiate the mesoscale features in the GOM out-
side of the ROI of the LC from 1993 to 2007, each
region of circulation was characterized here by its
SSH minimum, maximum, mean value, and standard
deviation (Table 4).

253

Fig. 6. (a) First location examined, a 2° box centered at 87° W and 26° N. (b) Second location examined, the area outside of the
weekly ROI of the LC. The surface extent of this region varies weekly due to the excursions of the LC. (c) Anomalies of the mean
northernmost location of the LC in spring. Spring mean larval density of (d) Thunnus thynnus, Euthynnus alleteratus, Auxis
spp., Thunnus spp., and Coryphaena spp. captured in the 2° box (mean larval density of all taxa from May 1993 to June 2007,
with the exception of 2003 and 2004) and (e) all taxa captured in the area out of the weekly ROI of the LC. Color code as in Fig. 3:
Red, orange, dark blue, light blue, and yellow show mean larval density of all taxa in AR, AB, CR, CB, and CW, respectively,
from May 1993 to June 2007, with the exception of 2003 and 2004. Regression analysis of mean larval density (f) in the 2° box vs.
anomalies in the LC excursions and (g) in the area out of the weekly ROI of the LC vs. anomalies in the LC excursions
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DISCUSSION

The average cycle of northward penetration of
the LC showed maximum values in early summer,
consistent with the findings of Behringer et al.
(1977). While this seasonality was not statistically
significant, the oscillations of the mean latitude of
the LC were positively correlated with larval fish
density in the region delimited by 25 to 27° N and
86 to 88°W, which was centered at the mean north-
ernmost latitude and westernmost longitude of the
LC during spring months. Thus, higher mean larval
densities were found in this 2° by 2° region when
the Loop Current intruded farther north and vice
versa. This could be due to (1) physical mechanisms
of northward displacement of larvae carried by the
LC, but we could also hypothesize that this could
be due to (2) a biological response by either adults
or larvae to the LC frontal feature. The LC front

may contain higher concentrations
of zooplankton and other potential
prey items and may therefore repre-
sent favorable habitat for adult spaw -
ning or larval growth and survival.
Previous studies in the GOM region
have confirmed that higher displace-
ment volumes of plankton and den-
sities of scombrid fish larvae may be
found in LC fron tal areas (Richards
et al. 1989, 1993), consistent with
the theory that species target spawn-
ing to locations that provide a favor-
able environment for their larvae
(Bakun 1996). Larvae were less ab -
undant in the core of both cyclonic
and anti cyclonic me so scale features
and more abundant near anticyclo -
nic frontal areas (Table 3). This find-
ing suggests that larval densities

within the LC frontal zone may have been higher
than within the main body of the current.

Larvae may be more abundant in boundaries of
mesoscale features simply because these boundaries
represent convergence zones where favorable prey
concentrations exist (zooplankton or fish larvae). Fish
larvae eat a variety of zooplankton, and some (e.g.
scombrids) may eat each other (piscivory) once they
are post-flexion (Kaji et al. 1996). Alternatively, adult
fish may actively spawn in the vicinity of such frontal
regions. There is some indication of spatial auto -
correlation in the abundance of larvae from different
species of fish throughout the SEAMAP time series,
suggesting common spawning areas favorable for
multiple fish species.

Thunnus thynnus and Auxis spp. larvae were most
often present within the boundaries of anticyclonic
features and in GOM common waters. However, oc -
currences were not different among zones for
Euthyn nus alleteratus (p = 0.45), Thunnus spp. (p =
0.49), and Coryphaena spp. (p = 0.06). These results
are similar to those from studies in the western
Mediterranean (García et al. 2005, Alemany et al.
2010), in which tuna spawning grounds were related
to anticyclonic features, and T. thynnus larvae were
more abundant near frontal areas. Previous studies
showed highest abundance of E. alleteratus and
Auxis spp. eggs outside cyclonic eddies in open
waters near southern Brazil (Matsuura & Sato 1981)
and in the eastern Pacific (Klawe 1963). We found
Thunnus spp. larvae to be distributed more broadly
and over a wider range of SSH than T. thynnus. This
agrees with reports that adult tropical tunas have
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Region Min (cm) Max (cm) Mean ± SD (cm)

AR 153 216 177 ± 15.0
AB 138 175 153 ± 5.3
CR 114 135 124 ± 4.9
CB 121 147 137 ± 5.2
CW 128 161 145 ± 5.1

Table 4. Sea surface height (SSH) minimum (min), maxi-
mum (max), mean ± SD of anticyclonic regions (AR), anticy-
clonic boundaries (AB), cyclonic regions (CR), cyclonic
boundaries (CB), and common waters (CW), calculated from
the mean ± SD of the SSH and gradient of SSH fields for 

each of the 5 regions, from 1993 to 2007

Species                              AR       AB       CR       CB       CW       All features

T. thynnus               P        1.2        2.0        1.2        1.5         5.8            11.7
                                M      0.9        3.7        0.9        1.4         2.3              1.84
E. alleteratus          P        0.5        1.4        0.2        0.3         5.3              7.7
                                M      1.7        2.0        0.7        0.9         2.1              1.48
Auxis spp.               P        1.7        4.5        0.6        2.0       14.2            22.9
                                M      2.0        2.7        2.2        2.3         3.0              2.44
Thunnus spp.          P        6.2        7.8        1.5        3.6       15.9            35.0
                                M      1.8        2.3        1.8        1.9         1.9              1.94
Coryphaena spp.    P        1.4        2.0        0.3        0.9         3.6              8.3
                                M      0.7        0.8        1.0        0.7         0.8              0.8
All taxa                   P      11.0      17.8        3.7        8.3       44.9            85.5
                                M      1.4        2.3        1.3        1.4         2.0              1.7

Table 3. Proportion of positive stations (%; P) and mean larval densities (larvae
m−2; M) in anticyclonic regions (AR), anti cyclonic boundaries (AB), cyclonic
 regions (CR), cyclonic boundaries (CB) and common waters (CW) for Thunnus
thynnus,  Euthynnus alleteratus, Auxis spp., Thunnus spp., and Coryphaena
spp. Calculated from altimetry derived fields and spring sampling from 

1993 to 2007
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broader habitat preferences in the GOM than T.
thynnus (Weng et al. 2009, Teo & Block 2010), includ-
ing higher tolerances for warm features (Muhling et
al. 2010, Teo & Block 2010), such as the LC and warm
LC rings. SSH is proportional to integrated vertical
water temperature (Willis et al. 2004), and our results
therefore suggest higher tolerances for warm waters
for these tropical tuna species. Some of the variability
in larval abundances in GOM common waters may
be due to smaller-scale oceanographic features,
which were not apparent from an analysis that used
only altimetry data. For example, small cyclonic
eddies generated at irregular intervals tend to travel
along the LC edge (Zavala-Hidalgo et al. 2003) and
may influence larval distributions.

Larvae were typically very small, with mean
lengths of ~4 mm in bongo net samples, and were
thus ~7 d or less in age (Brothers et al. 1983, Oxen-
ford & Hunte 1983, Macías et al. 2006, Muhling et al.
2010). Larvae are unlikely to cross oceanographic
boundaries during these early life stages, and it is
therefore likely that larvae outside the LC region
were collected fairly near to their spawned location
in the northern GOM region. However, future work
utilizing coupled physical-biological models to simu-
late larval movement, growth, and survivorship will
provide further information on the distances that
 larval fish may travel after spawning and on the con-
nectivity of populations.

The year-to-year variability of the LC has the
potential to influence adult recruitment, if a stronger
frontal zone leads to enhanced larval survival or re -
tention. However, the largest fraction of the spawn-
ing habitat of Thunnus thynnus and Auxis spp., was
within the boundaries of anticyclonic eddies and in
GOM common waters of the northern GOM, outside
of the ROI of the LC. Although further research is
required on ecosystem-based responses to climate
change in the region, climatic forcing can also influ-
ence larval production or survival because the poten-
tial for significant impacts on spawning of T. thynnus
is high in the GOM (Muhling et al. 2011).

Recent observations in tropical and subtropical
waters have demonstrated that mesoscale features,
such as eddies, have a disproportionate and previ-
ously unrealized effect on plankton blooms (McGilli -
cuddy et al. 2007). Significantly higher densities of
Thunnus thynnus and Auxis spp. larvae in the
boundaries of anticyclonic features, demonstrated in
the present study, indicate that these smaller-scale
oceanographic features may affect the life histories of
some medium/large pelagic fishes. This would sug-
gest that future research should incorporate higher

resolution sampling of the biological and physical
environment than generally occurs in most field
 studies and should attempt to resolve the extent to
which the nature and frequency of formation of
smaller-scale oceanographic features, such as ed -
dies, are in fact predictably driven by larger-scale
oceanographic changes (Glenn & Ebbesmeyer 1994,
Miller et al. 2005).

In conclusion, our findings based on coarse spatial
resolution altimeter data show that the boundaries of
anticyclonic regions contained higher densities of
Thunnus thynnus and Auxis spp. larvae than the
boundaries of cyclonic regions, anticyclonic regions,
or cyclonic regions. This complements recent studies
that define favorable habitat (Muhling et al. 2010)
and annual indices (Ingram et al. 2010) of T. thynnus
in the northern GOM. Finer-scale distributions of
 larval fish in GOM common waters may be investi-
gated in future research by using other sources of
satellite data to overlay on altimetry. Tracing frontal
zones from SST and ocean color data would give
more detail regarding the location of larvae relative
to smaller-scale features. Studies of this type may
provide further valuable information on the influence
of oceanographic features on larval distribution and
survival.
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